Managed and maintained by the Department of Parks & Recreation, the Coakley-Russo Memorial Golf Course is a Robert Trent Jones, Sr. design featuring nine holes in excess of 3,000 yards. The course was dedicated to the memory of all New Jersey golfers who gave their lives in World War II and is named in honor of the two New Jersey Professional Golfers, Lt. Francis X. Coakley and Sgt. Nick Russo, killed while in the service of their country.

We have approximately 800 members who themselves and their guests play over 21,000 rounds annually.

Hole Sponsorship - $1,500
Putting Green Sponsorship - $3,000

Sponsorship is for 3 years.
Payment can be made in equal annual installments.

Sponsorship Includes:

Your Business’ Name:
- carved on our sign affixed beneath the tee sign of the hole sponsored.
- listed as a course sponsor on the Golf Course page at www.bernards.org.
- listed as a course sponsor in the quarterly course newsletter sent to all members.
- included in course press releases, social media posts, e-newsletters and more!

Call Bernards Parks & Recreation at 908-204-3003 to secure your sponsorship today!

Managed and maintained by the Department of Parks & Recreation, the Coakley-Russo Memorial Golf Course is a Robert Trent Jones, Sr. design featuring nine holes in excess of 3,000 yards.

The course was dedicated to the memory of all New Jersey golfers who gave their lives in World War II and is named in honor of the two New Jersey Professional Golfers, Lt. Francis X. Coakley and Sgt. Nick Russo, killed while in the service of their country.

We have approximately 800 members who themselves and their guests play over 21,000 rounds annually.
Coakley-Russo Memorial Golf Course
Hole Sponsor Agreement

**Hole Sponsorship - $1,500**  **Putting Green Sponsorship - $3,000**

Sponsorship is for 3 years. Payment can be made in equal annual installments.

Visibility of your business’ name to over 21,000 rounds played annually!

Official Name of Business: ____________________________________________________________

Preferred Name on Sponsor Sign: _______________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________ Email: __________________________ Phone: ___________

Business Website: ___________________________________________________________________

I would like to sponsor (Hole # or Putting Green): _______________________________________

I would prefer to submit payment:  In Full ($1500/$3000) or In 3 Annual Installments ($500yr/$1000yr)

**Terms of Agreement**

- Sponsorship includes your business’ name:
  - carved on our sign affixed beneath the tee sign of the hole sponsored.
  - listed as a course sponsor on the Golf Course page at [www.bernards.org](http://www.bernards.org).
  - listed as a course sponsor in the quarterly course newsletter sent to all members.
  - included in course press releases, social media posts, e-newsletters and other marketing materials.

- Sponsor sign will not be ordered until payment is received. Subsequent annual installments will be due by March 1st of each year.

- Sign may take 4-6 weeks to produce. Font size on sign may vary dependent on length of text requested. Once placed the sign will remain at the hole/green for the duration of the sponsorship.

- This Agreement shall not constitute or imply any partnership, joint venture, agency, fiduciary relationship or other relationship between the parties, other than the rights and obligations expressly set out in this Agreement. Neither party shall make or hold itself out as having authority to make any commitments on behalf of the other party.

By signing below I agree to all sponsorship rules outlined above. I acknowledge that there are certain risks inherent in sponsorship, and I agree to accept all of the consequences and assume the risks involved. I understand and acknowledge that Bernards Township is not responsible for any loss, damages or injury to any person or property for any reason associated with my sponsorship. I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless and release Bernards Township from any and all liability as a result of my sponsorship.

Authorized Signature: __________________________________________ Date: _________________

For office use only:  Hole Assignment: _______ Total Sponsorship Amount: _______

Installsments Received:  Year 1:_______________ Year 2:_______________ Year 3:_______________